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THE AMERICAN IXAG,

' Whoa Freedom, from hor mountain holght

, " ' Unrurled her atandard to tUo air,
She .tore the aiure robe of night,

'
And sot Uieetars of glory thore-- I

i. ' Shu mingled With Us gorgeous dies -
'- '

A And stripped Us pare eolostial whUo,

' '' With streaking of the morning light;
.

' Then, from his manjlon in the sun,
: She called nor eagle bearer down,

' r And gave Into his mighty hnnd .

, Tie symbol of hor chosoa laud.

.' . Majestic monarch of fho cloud,

v' Who roar's aloft thy legal fori, '

- . Toheartho tompest trumpinga loud,
And seo the lightning lunccs driven,

When strlro the warriors of the storm, ' .

And reillsthe thunder-dra- of
' Child of the Sun Itothoo 'tis glvort - ;

To guard the bannor of tho free; ',
TohoTorlnthO julphur smoke,
Bowardatfay thd battle stroke; "'.'"'.

.: , And bid 1U blendings thine afar,
r.!. Like rainbows On the cleud of war, '

',i - T,ne harblngora of ylttorj!

. . ?tng' of tho brave! thy Mos sMl fij- - .' '

. Thjaiga of hpaand triumph high. '
.. r

When speaksthe slgnul trumpet toivo.

, .Andtho long tine oomjs gleaming on--

..Era yet thu life blood, warm and net, ,
'

Has dimmed the glistening bayono- t- .'

Eaeh soldlert eye shall brightly turn .,'r' '

To where thy sky born glories burn; . .,'
Andi as his springing stops adranco,
Catch war and vongoarrcs from the g)anc6i

' ' And, when tha loud
', II ;aro In wild wreaths the biittlo sliroud,

.'. "
. And gory labrjs rise and fair '

l.lko shsoUof gaineonmlilniglit'spaVU
Then shall thy meteor glims s glow,

'
Aud coivorlng foes shull fall bJiiiulh

. Ehc! g.tllant arm that strikos below

.. That lovely missenger of doath.
Fliij of the sea) on ocoan'j wave,--

Thy stars shall gUttoro'erthrav. '

.' '' ' ;"Wh'jn Diatli, c'erlig on Se pifor,
' Itwoopsdufkly round each baHiedsair, "

And frightened waves rush wildly back,
Before the broadside's rooling rack,
Each dying wanderer of the sea
Khali look at onoo to HeavoHaitd theoi , :

And smile to see thy splendors fly,

lu triumph, o'er his closing eye, , ,

Flag of tho froo hoart's liopo and home I

. Ryangal hands to Talorgirenl
' Thy stars havo lot the ivolkln dome, .

And ull thy liuos wero born In Heaven)
Faroror float that alandurd sheet !

where breathes the foe but falls before us,
With Freedom's soU bonoath our foot, "

,

Aud KroJiliini' banuor steaming o'er us V

. It I C II AN1 POOUl i

: . i motitkx's rroav. -

i Kt uklex l. ciiiiii(i.Author of'Tliis,ThatSttho Other'
'

Oil! mino was but a poijurod faith,
And mine a broken vow: .

Else ho 1 loved, and who lovod mo,

'Wero horo boslde mo now. '

"Come hither, Hanne", my poor proud
child!" -

.
' ' ' Thore tfaa a world of music in my moth

er's deep, sorrowful voice, and 1 crossed
tho room in the winter twilight, and threw
myself on alow stool at her feet.." The coal
fire was smouldorinj in the grate. Tho
Carnat.' with its dark, rich colors, looked

warm and comfortablo in tho dim light,
': but outsido the winds howled hurrying by,

- and tho Unquiet foet of tho wild November
ram paced around tho old nouso like a sen
tmel. I had been a lone time lovou by ono
Rood and noble) and more than worthy i

lie was like somo pdet ttftist's conception
of morninr. with his calm high brow, his

. clear blue eyes, and eoldon tresses. There
was an expression of bold, fearless truth in
his handsome features, and a look of loving
tenderness about his pleasant mouth. Ha

'
. was all sunshine, and he shone his way in

11 to rhy hearty . I loved, him, though I hardly
acknowledged it to myself. , lie was poor.
and I I had but my proud old name, and

- tho rUinou mansion ana tne waswa patri
". mony of the, race of Stuartsi

Another lover come, and this one was

: noblo. The gold lay yellow and deep and
shininrf in his iron coffers, and the broad

; Elands .that called him master, were green
" and air. If Morgan Philips was radiant

with tho beauty of morning, this other one.

I' this Hunt Honnoslv.was the personification
. of some stormy night, not wot with rain of

i ' tcarsrbutblaok,darkenod and terriblo with
heaty tempest clouds, with now and then

V," a star flaslung through them, like tho gleam
of a ciant s burnished armor. 1 lovad Mor

'i . gan Philips, but Hunt Honnesly's wilder
nature possessed a Btrange charm tor my

; adventurous- imagination. With- him,
.' could roaliua every dream of my

"' ing youth-- -! couiu eross me eastern- - aes-.- '.

rt,,' , bivpuac . among Bedouins, and stand
' uT)' tho ,Tuins of Jerusalem, and weep

aret the rallOli "raiiuour ui vfcuvu Buu
Komo with- - hira I coula floftt down thfl

castled Rhine, look 040 pn the stormy lie
brides, 'arid follow .tho' track of the old

1 Ndrsomon across the Northerw sea,' AYith
'-

- ,1 Morgan Philips, what should I share?,

r ,
' '"Iyovo,? answered tremblingly the low

, yoioe iii ray heart, and J saw a vision ( of a
. . peaceful home my presence would make,

sunshine,'' 1 twined the Toses over the
tage walls', and rocked the blue eyed-ohil-- "

dren. bright with golden hair of my lover
husband. . but the oosey' tea-tabl- a with its
fresh bisouit and clotted crearn, brought

U ;' 1 .Wicrhl visions of washing dishes and soour- -
' Irtfr knives: the blue-eye- d little ones of my.

: """ rocking, however, fast, the cardie jogged,
,i would; cry, and my errant fancy turned
' ith a mgh of relief to the other picture

ill 1 J

the lullaby of the peaceful Mediterranean
the suramor inlos upon ' her breast
consciously I said aloud:

"I shall be Hunt Honnesly's;" and then
my niothor called me to her side.

I thought as I sat down at her feet, how
beautiful she had been in years past, how
beautiful tho still was, with her great, sor-
rowful

.
black eyes. She looked steadfastly

at me for a moment and then she said half
sorrowfully:

"My child have 'you promised to be
Morgan Philips' wife!"

"No mamma, I am young yet."
"Yes, very young; but if you.' havo not

promised, you have let him see for these
many months that you loved him that his
presence at your side was welcome. Now,
Hanne, if you did not mean to wed him,
was this right?" . v , , .

I blushed, and was silent.WtL she con-tinue- u:

"I know, that Hunt Hcnnesly loves you,
alto, and I will not counsel you. Your
own heart will be your safest guard, if you
will only follow it; only Harjuo Stuart, my
child, do not let ambition, power, luxury,
any tiling tempt you to marry without love.
The- - ritribution will be terrible, terrible,"
and my mother drew her shawl about her
and Khuddored; albeit tho room was warm.
Her voice was husky whon she said:i

"I will toll you my poor girl, a story of
my own youth. I had not thought to oon-fe- ss

your father's faults or mino, and God
knows which wero heaviest, but you need
the lesson, and you shall have it. . I was
motherless. I havo seen a picture of the er
beautiful being who died that I might live, I
but she passed from earth" ere sho had
clashed mo to her breast. I was my fath-

er's idol, but at fifteen he died and loft mo
poor. Ho had been woalthy, but after my
mother's death ho had trusted his fortune
to a faithless steward, and I was scarcely
above want, at

"I was very beautiful, the world said.and
I knew it ' well. The faco that met my
gaze as I stood before my 'mirror, was
brightly, bewilderingly lovely. I had boon
educated in conventual retirement, and
my heart waR fresh and pure.1 I loved!
Hanne, you havo never known such a pas-
sion. It was worehip-- it was idolatry it
was the life of my life. And he I loved
was poor, Allan Ureame, was latherless
like mysolf,but I was an inmate of his moth-

er's cottarre. Very tenderly they cherished
tho orphan committed to their care, I knew
that Allan loved nie. I rcadjt in every ant; I
in the appealing tenderness with which his
blue eyes would roit upon rriy face, in the
care with which ho anticipated my, wishes,
and in tho very intonations ot lus voice as
ho audressou mo

Butanothorsuitorcamo. Allan Greame
had never asked mo my love.andi had nev
er promisecHjsmany wbrds to be his
bride, but tor many months ho had believed
me" all his own and yet, when your father
visited the cottago, his eyes sought my
tace, with a kind ot questioning sadness.
Time passed on, and seven weeks more bo- -

held mo Percy Stuart s betrothed, liook1
in 'j back, I cannot see by what circum
stances this change was brought about. I
wort hipod Allan Greame as madly as over.
His smilo was the sunshine of mv exist- -

onco. 1 our lather - lovod me, at lesst he
idolized my beauty, and he was a noble,
glorious man. Slill his presence had no
power to awaken a sinirlo heart thrill. But
he was rich ani nobly born. - 1 coveted
tho proud rank his love could give the
stately mansion and the old name. It was
a Ions strufffflo between love and ambition,
but at length I laid my hand in his. Scorn
me, hate mo Hanne,! desorve it. v I sinned
wilfully. I knew I did not love him
that heart and soul wore long ago yielded
up in a passionate adoration to another
and yet L became hrs bride.

Allan nevor reproached me, but the
stony hopeless sorrpw in his bluo eyes was
moro bitter than tho most terrible words.
His mother was as kind as ever. But I
could see the hot tears fall upon the bridal
garmonts she was making. And I, oh
Hanne. shuddered, lookinp; back throup--

all these years, at tho baro thought of my
silent agony. X believe that 1 was more

beautiful than ever. My eyes were wildly
bvitrht and my cheek flushed like wine an
hundred years old, mantling over a silver
goblet. My bridegroom liked the impassive
coldness of my manners. I do ' not think
that hoover dreamed that I did not love
him, and my statclinessaccorded well with
tho.lofty pride of hini3ellandall Ins haugh
ty race. . , -

J married him... Tho ceremony was
over.: And no turned 10 kiss ins wue ior
tho first tinio, when a shriek ran through
the church, a piercing,- - terrible shriek
Then there was a heavy fall. . Allan was
borne senseless through the crowd. ' My
husband might have suspected when ho
saw mv ansuish, that he Was niorothan
tho brother I called him, but he said 110th

ing lie even acoedod to my wild prayer
that our bridal journey might be postpon
od until he was better, and permitted me
to bo a constant watcher at his" bedside.- -

Ha had not long to wait. . My boloved had
broken a blood vessel in his fall, and the
fourth day he died. I held his hand as he
fadod silently away,

Katrine,' he said, looking mournfully
into my eyes, 'Katrine, it is very sweet to

die thus, with you beside me. 1 am dying
for vour lovo. I shall bo happy, doarest,

for angel whispers you win oe mine in
Heaven. You havo never said you loved
mo, but I know it. I know that I am . dy-i- n,

love is more to you than all this bright
limner world, and I am iroinrr where no

shadow falls. Kiss mo Katrine, and then
sine me one of our dear old songs.'.

T wi Iriasfid him manv times before as a
Riatnr- - mitrrir- - tha free . innocent kisses of
childhood, but now, now, I kissed him
with the wild passionate kissos of womnh-hood- 'a

doathloss love; and then ' drawing
his head to my bosom, , I sang. It was

a ballad wJ had sung many times together,
when the stars wero clirabinsr up into the
auiotskv. and I sang it now, to the soul

which was eo soon to climb " .above tho
stars, above tho sky, even to the tootstool

of the great white throne. , He looked at
me with; floods of light swelling into his
laro-- blue eves.'. ' Every moment he grew
moro and more beautiful, till I was fright- -

ened at its unutterable glory. I ceased,
and his low" voice whispered 'Katrine
Heaven!" -

, 'The lids closed over those earnest eyes,
peacefully as a child lies down to dreams,
and tho golden head grew cold upon my
bosom. I was alone with my dead!'

'My mother ' paused,, and clasped roe
wildly to her heart, then releasing me,
she continued: ;

'Hanne, f know in those early dajrsyour
father loved mo, as A could luvt. Not with
the worship of the dead, but be was proud
of mo, and strove to make mo happy. He
sufTored much.- - Tho wife- whose head
rested on his bosom, slept in her dreams
upon nnptber'a heart, mixed in with grave-muuld.- V

.When he claspod his arms about
her, oycf between their folding .and her
slender waist, wore those'xold axrua of the
dead. pitied. Wltt-uC'ri)- y Vory srni was
sick unto death;'! could not a love
my heart could never feel. It was two
years, Hanne, boforo you was born. .

Ho
had learned of late, to soek his happiness
other where. I did not trouble mysolfto
inquire the nature of his pursuits, for I
was grateful to bo left alone. When you
were put into my arms, I rainod tears of
blossiug over you, thanking God tkat my
heart could love still. '

'As I lay in silence with my eyes shut,
oldir.g you on my heart, I heard him

say: .. - - ' -

Perhaps tins child will win her love to
me. Ood errant: we may be happier!

It was a vain hopo, Hanne, I was cold
to him than ever. Wo both lovod you.

' would hold you in my- arms hour
fter hour, raving madly over tho dead

who should havo been your fathor. One
night asl held you thus, ray husband en-

tered. '; :

Katrine,' said ho, 'I shall die
dio by my own hand. , I have lost rhy all

tho gaming table wither your coldness
has driven me. lam sorry for your sake,
for tho sake ofxrnr innocent child, but oh
you deserve littloelso, woman, who could
sell yourself for station, when your very
being was another s!

I knew his reproaches Wore just, and I
sat still, inofiant silence, holding you to
my heart. Pot five minutes ha . stood si-

lently looking on us, Then he spokcagain,
with soltened tone:

Katrine forgive mo. Torhnps you did
not know your own heart until it was too
lar.n I .or iinf. niip niirliiinr hn in nnrrnr:

have done you many wrongs, but I have
suffered terribly. God will judge me, and
he is merciful. Katrine, kiss mo once
more before I dio. Onco, let me hold you
to my heart, lou aro my wile, lour
hatred cannot bo so remorseless as to re-

fuse me this1, my last request!'
li'innn I know not .what demon ruled

mo, but I spranrr up from my seat, I held
you aloft from my arms, and cried:'

(jo! do not touch moi 1 loauie you,

hate you! But for you would
not have died, Kuloro yonr coming, 1

was happy. Go! You cannot suffer asl
have suffered, .ever since your hateful lips
called mo wife!

Tl en holdinsr you still, I sunk down up
on tho floor, weak, helpless, in a posiiion
of sobbing. Icanromember nothing dis
tinctlv. but I havo a faint, indistinct mem

ory of a kiss of fire upon my forehead of
seeing your baby lace covered wim pas-

sionate caressos, and of being roused from
tho darkness of my Ions faint by" the re
port of a.

pistol. , ....Your father was
1

dead.
1

Hanne, do not quite nate mo. 1 nave lov
ed you, suffered for you, lived in your
life. If my crime was great, mo pumsn-me- nt

of my life-lon- g remorse is. terrible 1'

I clasped her bowed figure in my arms,
and pressed my lips again and again to her
flushed brow shuddering the,wnue ai 1110

thought that terrible as had been niine'but
for the story and its warning. Oh, how
much dearer mv heart acknowledged her
in the utter hopelessness of her fearful sor-

row, than she had ever been.in what I had
supposed, tho cold perfectness of charac
ter. . ...

There was a quick ring at the door. My
mother gathered about her the heavy folds
of her shawl, and, turning on me the ap-

pealing glauce of her tearful eyes, passed
from the room, even as Hunt liennesly en
tered. He knelt at my feet; whispered
pleadingly of tho future his care should
make so bright.and involuntarily I shudder
ed, as I drew my hand from his clasp, ,

'Mr. Hcnnesly, I said in a low, earnest
tone. 'I have heard that ht which has
made tho distinctions of this world seem of
little moment in contrast with a calm, truo
love, which shall last ; for eternity. I do
not so love you. ' I cannot be your wife!' "

: .My words left no room for nope, and ho

went out silently into the storm, : I never
looked upon his face again Before the

Morgan x nuips aiso
presence,

but
my hand in his, ho murmurea:

Hanne, my boloved, I dare not ask you
to be mine I will not stay and seo you giv-

en to another. I leave you to your bright-
er destiny.'.' ." '. '.'ii

There wash'tmuch left in my heart
then, and I bowed my head upon his shoul-
der, and said, iria whisper so low that only
ears of love could catch the sound: , ...i.

'Morgan, stay; for my sake, stay 1' '

,' Oh, what an expression of beautiful light
and eagerness, of morning sunshine broke
over faco then. But the rost is my. se-

cret.- I am Mrs. Morgan Philips now. I
hear of Hunt Hcnnesly sometimes, stand-

ing among the proudest and noblest of the
land, but his name brings with it no re

' Dearer than the brightest skies of
far off Italy, nre the blue

.
eyes that meet

1 t... 11my own 80... lovingly;, sweetur
1 a

vnuu um.

whole world 8 .nomago, me tones wmuu
murmur, as I stand among my idols-r-'M-

wife, my beloved!', : ,

Honry Ward Beecher says that tho last
quarter of an hour of a long-draw- n tiro-som- e

discourse, gives a repulsivcnossr to

religious truth, stronger thancah be dissi-

pated by two good sermons afterwards '.

- Tri dflsnond at difficulty, discovers want
of stability: to despair at danger,' wani of

'. '' ' ''courage.'', .;y V'.-'-
:

Hiohisi Mocktmm ix rnx U. K. The
California paper by last stamur give

an account of the ascent ofone of the Or-

egon Peaks, known as II00J, which
has been ascertained by measurement to

be 18,361 feet. This i the highest peak
on tho American continent, and one of the
highest in tho world. The mountain was
ascertained to be volcanic, smoke being
seen to issue from the summit. The peak
of Mount Hood is thus described:

"We found thetop similar to that of Mt.
Helens extremely ' narrow, laying in a
crescent shape. Mount St. Helen's facing
the northwest by a crescent, while Mount
Hood faces the south-wes- t. The sharp
ridge on top runs from the southwest to the
north, making a sharp turn to the west at
the north end. The main ridgo is formed
of decomposed volcanic "substances, of a
light reddish eollor, with cones from 20
to HO feet high at intervals of a few rods..

"These cones or rocks are full of cracks
or fissures, as if they had been rent by
some convulsion of nature eta remote peri-
od. Between these cones there are numer-
ous holes, varying from the size of a com-
mon water bucket down to two or three
inches in diemetor. . Through these Jw-in- g

holes as we 'shall call them and
through the crevices in the rocks there is
constantly escaping hot smoke or gas of a
strong sulphuric odor. In passing 'over
the ridge for near half a mile wo discover-
ed a largo number of these breathing holes;
through some the heat , was, more iutenso
than in others. '.

"We did not carry up a thermometer;
therefore, wc could not got the exact de-

gree of the hent; but from holding our
hand over several of them, we have nodoubt -

that the thermometer would have shown
boiliug heat, in some of them."

CttEEPt.vo Tuiwis., Let xn'e put a spider
into any lady's hand, says Dickens, she is a
aghast. ' She shrieks--r the nasty ugly
thing. Madnmo, spider is perhaps
shockod at your Brussels laco.and although
vou may be tho most exquisite painter liv-

ing, the spider has a right to laugh at your
coarso ..daubs, as she runs ..over them.
Just show her your crotchet work when
you shriek at her. 'Havo, you spent half
your days upon these-'clumw- anti-maca- s-

sars and tlieto attoman coves? My dear
lady, is that your web? If I wero bigC- - ,

nough, I might with reason drop you and
cry out nt you. Lot mo spend a day and
bung my work. I have tour littlo bags of
thread such little bags! In every bag
there nre moro than 1000 holes such
tiny, tiny holes! Out ofeach hole a thread
runs, and : all tho threads I spin together
ns thcyrun, and when are all spun
they make but one thread of the web I
weave. 'I Jiavc'a member of my family
who is herself no bigger than a' grain o'f

sand.
'Imagine what a slender webshe makes,

and of that, too, each thread is made of
4,000 or 5,000 threads that have passed
out of her four bags through 4,000 or 5,-0-

little holes.. Would you drop her.too,
crying out about your delicacy? A pretty
thingf indeed, for you to plume yourself
upon your dulicacy,: and scream at us!'
Having made such a speech, we may sup-

pose the indignant creature fastens a rope
around one of tho rough points of the lady's
hand, and lets herself , down lightly to the
floor. Coming down stairs is noisy, clum-

sy work, compared in such a way of loco-

motion. The creeping things we scorn
are miracles of beauty. They are more
delicato than any ormolu clock of any la-

dy's watch, made for pleasure's sak?, no
bigger than a shilling. Lyonct counted
4,041 musclc3 in a single caterpillar, and
these are a small part only of its works--Ho- ok

found 14,000 mirrors in tlie eye of a
bluebottle, and thore are 13,000 scparato
pits that go to provide nothing but the act
of breathing in a carp.

The Speed and Endcrank of tub Reix-dke- r.

Tho reindeer is possessed of con-

siderable speed and endurance but what he
is capable of performing in harness seems
not to be accurately known. Travelers,
of lr.te years, have, with a singlo deer, ac-

complished a distance of one hundred and
fifty miles in less than nineteen hours; that
is, at the rate of eight mijes an hour. But
this was over a difficult lino of countiy,
and the difference therefore, is, that under
more favorable circumstances the animal
could have got over much more ground in

that time. It is on record, indeed, and
there may be a good deal of truth in the
story, for a portrait of the reindeer, togeth-

er with that of the driver, is still preserved
in the palace of Drottingbolm, that on tho
occasion of a sudden eruption of tho ene
my, an officer was dispatched with the in-

telligence, with reindeer and a sledge,
fromUmea. on the Gulfof Bothnia toStock- -

holm, a distance of nearly five hundred E11- -

animal, lamontablo to say, dropped down
doad on his arrival in the capital.

, Strakgkr. TtiAJti Fictioh.
tears arro.a young man belonging to Salem
enlisted in the.r army, and marched to the
frontiors, loavinghere a wife, nnd a child
nhout a vear old, - No tidings being heard
from him he was given up as dead, and
twenty-fou- r years after his disappearance
his' supposed widow married again.: On
Monday .last tho soldier returned from the
wars alive and well,having, it is said.bcen
remdinff in Canada West for many years.
His daughter, whom ho left an infant, is
now marriod, and the mother of a family.
His wife and her second husband, and his

sisters, are all living; and how. he can
absence,, or how-ith- e respective

rights, of the parties in this ''.strange event-- ,

ful history" will bo ndjusted, remains to
ba determined.-f5ac- w (Mast.) Jtegister.

Short of a Bmuc. A reverend gentleman
whilo visiting aparishioner, had occasion in

the course of conversation, to refer to the
RihlA. andonaskincr for the article, the mas- -

tor of the houso ran to bring it, nnd came
back with two leavesof the book in his hand
"I declare said he, "this is all that wo have
got in the house; I'd no idea we were sonear
out!',' The minister made a noteoftho fact,
and that's the way we heard of it. f , :,

sought my and his errand wasjgi;8n mn0s, which distance Was performed
to sav farewell. , Sitting beside me, with ; wui,;n fortv-citr- hours, tho faithful

pride

his

grets.

'

the

Mount

the

they

, "Such Is Virri" -

J- rom tho loral column of the St. Louis
Auieujer is traolateJ the following ucm.

"Situ is Lira." One day !at wk,
early in the morning, that misurable con-
veyance, wLieh takes the poor friendless
dead to tho Ci'y Cemetery at the city's
expense, halted In front of a house iu s
street in the Southern part of the city.,
The driver alighted from the wagon, en-
tered the liou-- e, but appeared soon
after, carrying, in company witn another
like disinterested looking man, coffin
rnado of rough boards. The' coffin was
placed on the wagon, and it made speed
over the deserted streets toward the eem-eter- y.

No one followed the wagon with a sorry
look no one r.iood at hc--r grave with a
fueling heart, whm the earth fcll upon Uie
coffin, ami yet, this coffin contained the
corpso of a lady, who once was adored by
hundreds who once was honored, extol
ed, envied in society who could com- -

raann ncnes, anu wno, tut a few years a--
go, ueiure buo iroa me snores ol the ;Con
linont, could expect a happy and 'content-
ed old age. '

This lady was PvOsaNoscliemi.the daugh
ter of an immensely wealth Polixh Noble-
man. In early youth she was taken to the
imperial Court of Austria, where, in her
eighteenth year, sho was married to a
French nobleman, who was very rich.
Rosa Nechemi lired many long and hap-
py years, partly - upon the , possessions of '

her. husband, partly travelling 'through
Germany, Spain, Italy aud England, and
gave birth to three' sons who received the
best education, and upon whom the eyes
of tho parents rested with great pride.

Bnt then, the July Revolution at Paris
came, Rosa's husband took a considerable
and active part in it, and on the 2Cth he
fell from the effect of three shots which he
received. His name i3 s'ill honored with

place on, the column in the Palace do la
Bafctile. ...,'.-.- . ,.
Of the sons, Iho oldest one', an exceeding

ly gifted young man, was surprisingly
successful in. Spain and was at that time
piivate secretory to King Ferdinand.
After Ilia King s death, lio removed to a
villa in the neighborhood of Valencia,
where, as is believed, he fella prey to the
dagger of an assassin.

Impi'rb Langcaob. There are some
habits which we can never annihilate, af-
ter we have once formed thorn. The u--

of impure language is one of thee habits.
It may be subdued and slum tit r for years
till its "existence ".is almost forgotten, and
then in the delirium of fever; it may sud-

denly burst forth, to the astonishment of
all who listen, ..Many a devoted Christian,
in the delirium of a sick-be- d, has shocked

s by tho use of profane or obscene
laiiguag", which could be explained only
by tho fact that he had been familiar with
such language in early life. ' In reading
the memoir of Dr. Grant, the missionary
to the Nestorians, I was struck with a fact
relating to his last illness. For seventeen
days previous to his death, he was in a de-

lirium; but, says his biographer, "though
speaking almost constantly, on many top-
ics, in three different languages that is
English, Turkish, nnd Syrac ho did not
utter a singlo word he would have been ,aT

shamed of afterward. His associates lisf-enn- d

to these disclosures of hi secret heart
and wondered that nothing appeared that
thev would have wished to conceal."
Well-Sprin- ', '.'.'- 1 , .1

CosfidesceinOke'sSklf. 'Whcnacri- -

sis befalls you, aud the emergency requires
moral courage and 'noble manhood fg meet
it,. bo equal to tho requirements of tho mo- -

mcnt,nnd rise superior to obstacles in your
path. The universal testimonyof men whose
exporienCoexaclly coincides witlifyoursfur- -

nisncsinc consoling renccuon mat aimcui'
ties may be ended by opposition. There is
no blossingequal to tho possession ofa stout
heart. Tho magnitude of Ihednngerneeds
nothing more than a greater . effort, than
ever at your hands. If you prove re-

creant in thehouroftrial.youare the worst
of recreants, and deserve no compassion
Bo not dismayed or unmanned when

. .vi . . , 1 i .. .. n- - , '
you

1

snouui oe noiu anu aaring, unnmciiinganu
resolute. Tho cloud whose threatening
murmur3 you hear with foar and dread i-

pregnant with blessings and,' tlm frown,
whoso sternness now makes you-jhudJ-

and tremble will ere long he succeeded by
a smile of be witching sweetness and benig
nity. Then be strong and manly, oppose
equal forces to open difficulties'. 'kej) astiff
upper lip, and trust in f rovidence. Ureat- -

ne.8s can only be achieved by those Who are
tried. The condition of that achievement
is confidence in one's Post.

Anecdote. A farmer lately died with
out a will, leaving a large property to five
sons. The eldest of these, "whose mind
proud science had never' taught to soar,"

.11 1 1 .1..,!. J t 1 ....
was-toi- Dyainena uiiun ueiwu-- vu
him to represent the facts to the Probate
Court of his county, in tho following man-

ner, viz. .

That his fathor lately died intestate.leav-In- g

five sons, of whom ho was the oldest,
and that ho wished to obtain a letter of ad-

ministration, so as to divido tho. estate
amongstthem before it could suffer

Inc.- -' i f : .!..
, Being. very miuoh Inflated witu jUttr idea

of what an importrnt position he was about
to occupy, ha hastened to the proper place,
and addressing the Court, ihus delivered

' 'himself: -

"Are you the Judge of reprobates? ,:

, "I am the Judge of Probate," was the
reply. . ''Have you any' business1 jvitli the
Court toy friend?" ." .' v -- L'Y'.U 'l "

.

I rather guess IhaVe;:- - Iy father late
ly died detested,, leaving five .Jieretics;,Q'f
whom 1 am ohict, 1 wish to laite out a let-

ter of condemnation, so as' to dissipate the
estate as sOon ns possible." '

A Hafpt Mortal A .Glasgow paper.
describing Mr. Gough's lectures to the fair

.1 . f.i.sex oi mat city, exciaimswtin tuiuiusinam,
"Three thousand ladies hanging on tho lips
of one maul'
'"' Truth is the only real Lasting foundation
for friendship. In all but truth there; isa
principle d( decay and, dissirrlulation.,.;;

TUE,
: - Earth, f sua the aoaatMaa avrfWr,

y ;, rods alas still wtlaaoraaad wlaa
. , , Jt who beat would aid a brother,... S".r i these gifts dir'.ne.

MaayapowarwltUaherbaeoas
,

HuI.Ims, htddaa, works beneath ;

lin a aead, aadlnf, aadbtonoB,
Ovldaaaar aadelartarad wwatb.

'' Thesa to swell, with strength sad beauty
- U the rayJ uak af maa;

'. Mau'saatag.hlsUroMls Oaty, ,
SUee his work 00 aanh begju..... . tt

Boa and aarraat, bloom and Ttatagt.,. ,

Thtsa Ilka man, an, fraita of earU.
Bumped la day, a heavenly saiutagj,

., Ail from earlfe reaeira Uielr blnhi , ,

Bam, aad ailU.and
Karthly goods far earthly Urea,

7 Tai'ts are Nature's aueldat plesaores.
Taesober ebild from her dsrirea.

What the dream, bat Tain rabelUcg, ;

, u If from aanh we sought to le
. Tl.ourstoredand aaapla dwelling,

Tn from it the skies w aea.

,! Wind and frost, and boor aad season, ;
. Lind and watjr, aan and .hide
Work with theae, at bids Uiy reason,

For they work thy toU to aid. -

t
. So thy seed end rasp la gladness I

' Jinn hlmirMf to all a seed j

I! jpe and hardship, j.iy aad aadaesa,
Slow the plant to rtpsaoas lead.

NEARER JIT O.lD TO TIIF.E.
5arer, my tiod.lu tbet) .

5eir to thee 1

Erea though It ba across
! I Tuairalaatlime;

" ' StlllaUmyeoageaallbe, : ;
.Nsarertothaal

, r . . ... .

fbftngh, like the wanderer, ... .

- The son go down,
D.rtnen be orer me.

My restastone;
Tet in my dreams I'd be,
Searer, my God, to Thee, -

5 ,rjr to thee.

Than let my way appear
i unto haaren ;

All liit thiu seodest me
In mercy giren i

Angel, to me
Xsaror, my Gad, to thee.

Nearer e if 'r '

A Good Osb. The Editor's table of
the Knickerbocker has the subjoined:

"A voting gentleman, a member of our
college, was expc-He-d for the crime ofdraw
ing young ladies up to his room at night
and lotting them down in the morning, by
means of a rope and basket arranged from
his window'. Of course a great deal of
gossipptng conversation was the conse-
quence. Tho following colloquy occurred
between two young ladies: "Jane do you
really believe that students draw girls to
their rooms?". "Certainly my dear more
than that I know they do." . "How?"
"Well, I was going by the college one
morning; it was just before light; 'twas
Very early ifi the morning," atid I beard 'a
noise inthe direction of one of the college
buildings. I looked that way, and as plain
as I seo you now, I saw a girl in a basket
about half way from a three story window
to the ground: and just then tho rope broke
and down I came!" "Oh! Jane!" a

' jfNothing sets so Wide a mark be-

tween a vulgar and noble soul, as the re-

spect and reverential love-o-f womankind.
A man who is always sneering at woman,
is generally a coarse profligate or a bigot.

Adversity overcome, is the - brightest
glory; and willingly undergone, the great
est virtue Sufferings are but the trials of
valiant spirits. , . , ..

'
-

"
.

. The stability, and permanency of our
government depends on the integrity and
morality of the people. '

, There is in every human tfounteriartce
either a history or a prophecy, which
must sadden, or at , least soften, every re
flecting obserreri--CWen- a. '.

An angry man' who suppresses his pas-
sions, thinks worse than be speaks; and an
angry man that will " chide, speaks worse
than he thinks Lord JSaeon. ,

-

Moro hearts pine away in secret anguish,
for the Want of kindness from ' those who
should be ..'their comforters, than for any
other calamity in life. Dn Young.

What taadness is it for a man to starve
himself to enrich his heir, and so turn a

friend into ah ejiemy! for his joy at your
dca.h will be proportioned to what yoU

leave him. Seneca. .

People who are jealous, or particularly
careful of their Own rights and dignity, al-

ways find chough of. those : who - do not
ca'ro for either to keep them continually

'oHMt. - ' c.'Z.'-'- -

A more glorious victory cannot be gain-

ed over another man than this-th- ar when
the injury began on his part, the kindness
should, begiu on oursi iS j '.V,
' Oft cxpectatron fails' arid most of these
where'most its promises. ShaJcspearei.

Asantiquity cannot privilege a mistake,
so novelty cannot prejudice one. Sir I T.

Thuth is born with us;, and we must do
violenco to' nature, to shade off veracity.
St Evermond- . , i

He will find himself in a great mistake,
that either seeks for a friend irj ' a'palacfe,
or tries him at a feast. aeneca.

.It is riirht lo be contented with what We

flrtM.but never, with 'what we' ore. 'if
James Mackintosh. ' -

' What men want is hot ialent, it is' pur
pose; in other words, ik : tne power w --

chieve; but the labor.

A want of confidence has kept many ft

man silenU , A .want of sense has made

many persons talkative, y-- ;. ;', : '

.Manners is a model whose reverse is

;' "".;:V ,v;!"v 'i:''Z .'' Nothing liko water for an nonest thirst,.
'

: He censures God who quarrels with the
imperfections, bf man,... . Ufw

What men want of reason for their opin-

ions they usually supply and make up in

Mannars maka the man, but. smartness
the money.. '."Xia'-'I".-- .

a

stepping-ston- o to fortune is hot to

v'.lce ftuad lust .""'Ci p auu. , ,

Tn llout Morasa Soma one writing
for the Matanic Mirror has drawn t charm
ing picture ofa Lomo-Iovin- g, child-lovin- g

mother: .'. .. ",. - .
We must draw a line, ava a broad lid.

between her and the fritokms bulterflr of
who flits from ball to opera and

party .decked in rich robe, and followed,
by a train as hollow and heartiest as her'
self. She who, forgetful of the holy task
assigned her.neglecu those who have been
given to her charge,and leaves them to the
care of hirelings, while , she pursues ber
giddy round ot amusementa. . ... ..

0 ot so with oar borne mother! blsaing9
be on her head. .The heart warms to see
her in her daily routine of pleasant duties.
How pleasantly she aits, day after dy
shaping and sewing some Uule. article for
use or adornment for her little flock 1 And
how proud and pleased i each little recip-
ient of her kindness! HoW the little faces
dimple with pleasure, and the bright eyes
grow still brighter as mamma decks them
with her own hands, in the new dress she
hasmadel How much warmer and more
comfortable tbey feel, if mamma wraps
them up before they 'go to school! , No one
but her can warm the mitts and overshoes
or the comforters round their necks!

"There is a peculiar charm about all she
does, the precious mother. . They could
not sleep, nay, for that matter, she . could
not ifshe failed to visit their chamber, and
with her own soft hands arrange them com
fortably before she sleptl Her heart thrills
with gratitude to her Creator as aha looks
on those sweet blooming faces, and when
their prayersare done, imprints agnod mgbt
kiss on each little .rosy month. ' It may be
too, a tear will start for one little nestling
laid in its chili narrow bed, for whom her
maternal care is no longer needed. It sleeps
though the sleet and snow descend, and the
wild winter winds howl around its head.
It needs no longer ber tender care! A
mightier arm enfolds it! . It is at rest! ahe
feels and knows that It is right, and bends
meekly to the hand that sped the abaft,
and turns with a warmer love, if it be pos
sible, to tnose little oues who are left to
love. How tenderly 'she guard them from
danger, and with a strong, untiring love,
she watches by their ; bedside when they
are ill: liles-in- g be on the gentle liome- -
loving mother. Angola will look with love
upon her acts, II.?r ehildren shall rise tip
and call her blessed. and the . memory of
her kindly deeds will enfold her as a gar- -

menu" ; .

To Pbesebvs Ncrsbrt Pictcrss. --Pk-
tiires are an almost endless source of a- -

musement to children,' and as a great ' vari-
ety may now be had at a trifling cost, there
are bnt tew families where some are not to
be foUnd; there are, perhrfpsi as few fami-

lies where vexation' has loot been expert
eneed' In findttrg notrtoon-th- e mere paper
pictures are torn. A simple plan, by whicn
childrenmay use them for yean, without
tearing Is to paste them on "cheap calico
--Hjr the better part ol worn-o- ut calico
garments wilt do just as Wen.' Bub With

little smooth' flour paste the back of a
picture and the calico on which it is to be
put; lay the picture smooth upon the cali-

co, and leave it to dry gradually; when
quite dry, neatly cut round the edges, and
the picture will bear all the treatment chil-
dren ate likely to give it Without being torn.
.Parents who have not tried, would be sur-

prised what a fund of amusement they
might inexpensively acquire for their chil--

dren, if they would so serve every picture
that comes in their way, and provide port-
folio or box for theif recoption. When,
however, We say evenf picture, we must ba
understood of, course to mean, every pic
ture that has no impure orhartful meaning.
It is a pity that so many of an objectiona
ble sort are published, and if a child should
become possessed of such it Will be the part
of wisdom in the parent to destroy them.
Oodeyt Lady's Book. ' '

, Effects or Mooioiobt on Fish. I
know an instance where a person purchase
ed newly caught fish at the, fishing-statio-

and threw them floundering into his wagon,
without taking the precaution; to cover"
them from the moon's rays of that night.
He lived a distance in the : country, which
required about five hours to reach; and hs
thought, as' the journey Was to be made in
the cool of .benight, all would - be. well.
But lie wa? greatly surprised when he ar-

rived home at daylight to find the most of
so green and. putrid that they had

to be thrown . away. ... Why was this?
Such an effect would not have ..been pro-

duced upon fish on a moonless night not
even,by, the exposure io the sun's: rays for"

the same period. n AH old housekeepers are
careful not to. expose fresh fish-o- r meat to
moonlight, it is also generally, Deiievea
that it is dangerous to sleep exposed to the
moon's rays. - These precautions and ex
traordinary- - bpiriiorts had their - origin in
facts, which 1 have observed on lana ana
Watert ' The ffreat thinmn mooted Ques
tions in natural philosophy.is first to dis- -

oOTsr and arrange facts; but in accounting
for them, there may be a Variety of "opini-

ons,' untP ' some hew foctia discovered
which settles all the.....disputed points. '
'

AU8emests iw Losdos. There are
twenty-fiv- e theatres and saloons for dra-

matic representations open in London,
from October to August generally, .which
employ, together at least 3000 persons on
their premises; without including the num
ber engaged at their own houses or work
rooms in the various arts of decoration and
costume which, the- - Stage requires. The
audiences nightly resorting to these twenty-f-

ive houses amount to about 5,000 on
the average, without reckoning tho extra
ordinary resort to them at the seasons of
Christmas and Easter, and during the first
run of a successful "novelty.

JtyfW fireside is seminsry of infinite
importance, it is important because it is

. , i i .l. lu,.universal, anu pecnuso m ruuamuu w
stows, being woven in with the woof, of
childhood, gives lorm ana coior to ine icx-tiir- o

oflife. '.
7 , '?.''--' :'J- - V-

-''

jaSTLove one human being jure!7 an!
warmly, and you will lovs all. . Thy . .art.
in this'beaven like the wandering Jew,tes
noth'tngfrara the dew-dro- p to the ocean,
but a mirror which warms and fills.-- ' j--

n : i it I'.Mij-.1.- i - ',


